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admit baa ti duty iatoaOlm parti mal 
mümd ta th. Uaitod Otatm. h* tiwli 
make, pamtaamdba ti th. tati, aad

fatal
i taw or ngo latino 

aal mined ia Chaada tiiall 
I free ti doty la til porte of 

the Uaitod Otatm. Fmtitir, win II 
MmBbadaly oMtiflsd to tire Pmtidmi 
that the Ouataenit ti Chaada ban 
rtotbtod a dotite to etm fate each 
nommer 11.1 retail m. M win meah la 
tan mmptato or partial lemoral ti 
datim agon tim trade btiwmu CM. 
aad tim Utitod I

1 ! — ti thb kind. The Che
vatiTO party ha* bmn mtn Hilly 
party of Bed procity By it the Be

by It WM rati Aod the Waghlag 
TmatytiUn, by which a bn law 
ehaag. ti fab and Oab oik wa ooc. 
far fan yean ; aad by it a mead 

gratify wan pfarad aa 
ttiChaada. Oa the ti 

bead, It meet h. iwmamheted that the 
fapÂbm party hat alwayo baa* 
mgt.ti toHodprcrity wUhCnoda By 
tataaBatiprotity Treaty oflta4(Ma| ‘ *

ta HO; by fa tim ptepmata ti

«he faa Stag. Brown, ta 1074, i

ia the post ti provincial ti kb Order

lariat, tit. Row. Dr. CkdU,who dfad 
Biabop ef Soathwark.—Mxckmjt.

Tag oetery made by Kagitah aad 
Tiber mena facturer, over the ciac
ia the MoKiatay kill hriag. aa a 
ear to the qoration eo often aal 
a Canada: Who pays the duty ? 
(Vota the Chicago Intorooemu. : « If 
—wiU oar bee trade friearta ptaan 
anowor Ufa qamtioa T—dm tariff ta 
» tax which the coa.amcr pays la 
the form of iacrcaccd price ef the 
dutiable good* why me thaNhstt 
out lent, the Welch tiaplato makt

The net debt ti Canada daereamd 
a millioD aad a half daring the last 
month. Completed retara, for the 
dacal year aadad Jane 30th obow » 
carpi a. ti foer million., bring more 
thee a miUioe better than etiimatad 
rha retaw ti the Urol two moathr 
4 the pressât decal year chow a car- 
pin. ti two aad a quarter millions.

Duiiwo the recent nation ti the 
Imperial Hoara of Common. I 
erne 890 dieitioea Only three 

ibera, Mr. Akare-Doaglam and 
Mr. Herbert (Gérera meat whips) 
aad Sir R TampU took part ia all. 
Boa. A. J. F. Kgarton. Bari Beetire 
md Mr. Kynsoh aarar voted at all 
Mr. Gtadrioee voted 26 tit 

iget the other rotera ware the 
Ifaannolinr ti the Kxohcqaer 207, 
Hr. W. H. Smith aad Mr. Matthews 
MS, Mr. Balfour 200, Mr. Mortay, 
176, Lord Hartiagton 70.

Juooa Honraaar, ia the Diatriot 
Ooart ti Baal Norfolk, Men., made 
t return on the 4th inti., on the in- 
leant held upon the recent Old 
Obloey Railroad dimeter at Quincy. 
He find, that a track jack w.e the 
osera ti the accident, aad 
Joceph t. Watah, notion maatur, 

guilty ti criminal negligence In 
tllowing the jack to he placed oa the 
track at that time. He is gailty ti 

nr négligence for not ordering 
fa i amoral before the train wa dee 
at that point. He dads that Miehari 
Hartley placed the jack aa the

tok.

Loir now advice, my that a North 
Ckoadian and Atlantic Railway aad 
SteecMhip syndicate haa been incor
porate with a capital ti fifty thou 
mad pounds The chairman is the 
Lord Mayor of London. The inten
tion ta to form a company with a 
capital ti £4.000,000 to work the 
Milford route and construct a rail
way from the extreme eastern part 
ti Labrador, probably St Charles' 
Bay, to Qeeber, with the groat 

aa joining Milford aad London. 
Canari ian charter, aad eoaea 
hare already been «roared, aad car- 
rayon are at work laying oat the 

ala,

0*1 of the moot remarkable carte, 
ia medical practice oooarod at Rati- 
bourse, Rag., where a lunatic name 

um W tokens drove four nails 
into his head with a hammer. Dr. 
McQeeee produced the foer nul fa, 
which he mid he had great diHealty 
ia extracting from the man's head, 
into which they bad pwmtratad 
three laches, pairing through th. 
tarifa To the intense oarprim ti 
th. medical «tiff at the hospital to 
which Wtoken, is taken, he not 
only did not die, bet recovered 
rapidly, and entirely regained hi. 

a, declaring that he “felt better 
i head." Ha to bow quite 
ta» renamed hto baria* The 

to remarkable; bet It will
roe ia a 

aaita into i

«porlm* howling I. pai* „ 
«ofamptate the proririora rf tb. 
MoKiatay billy The troth ta that 
the importer know, that Ammican 
«d. good, will Mpplaat foreign 
■ado good, if proper protoetioa he 

Th. prapfa hare aothiag to

fcotnron weald maple, tea band. 
7We importer employe one 
Let the Grit party of Chaada, who 
now claim that oar formoro pay 
dkty both way* answer the qam- 
tioe: -Whyehoald Sbefflrid pro- 
test if the tariff to a tax which th. 
Toaramar pay. T'

At the recent Millers' Convention 
•wfd at Bdinbergh, it
*at the mtimated wheat harruattil
Berop# for the promet year amoent.
•d to 166.7M.9M quartan, while the 
quantity required far Beropuae oca- 
•amptioa fa mtimated at 178,M0,000 
1“»taro. Thfa learea 19,300,000 
quartan to be .applfad from Ameri- 
o* Australia, India aad Africa. 
Apart from this aa etiimate wa. 
ginatiUtodrikimre, I. th. thro, 
kingdom* which amounted to ai^ 
•am million quartan addiric-.i
^ ^*1" ,“T*tofc*-PP'W
trom foreign ■oareua It wa. oh-■wend that ttainernmiath. prig.
rf rilrur w^ bar. th. temteaoy 
of ehwhiag th. «port of whnt
trod ^ Pcufll >■ the
trade wraobteiuml by buying with
w IT f0r *°“' Tbi.
Witt ». •*prated d,-
T****. "* Whwt “l*»ta from South 
Amm»uwU4 it wm thrmgh^ hrip 

"P ^-'hra. n.
ports it would appear that Canadian 
far mere will nap the foil benefit
rfÜÜT1?""4, 1‘Mafao worthy 
of Bote that the United State, her- 

“ ooraiderobly below the
BTWMU-—Montrml Star.

_P*'TAT* <»f>lead»lom received by 
the Usaadiao Praidc ti.il»., Com 
P“r OBDoarita that “ The KmoroM oflmifa.-tk.fimtofth. thnm^r 

briag built lb, thrirPaejflo
mad servie* wra .DoontiWlly laaaoh- 
” 00 Soforday, the 30th alt, at the 
Trade ti the aurai construe lion and 
Armament. Company at Barrow ia- 

riramer will he far- 
"lokod "P immediately aad will mil 
•koatlha drat of November, .ad» 
0O™'“”1 ^ aP*“" Manhall, for- 

1 ”.lhe^ra-iosofa aad Oriratal 
f-fofa The aP. ti tinmen will 
all beoompltied oa Um* aad their 
regekr WTioe oa the Pacific com- 

withoat delay. I.
Mon with thto Paridc Servira it auy 
be nuatioaad that the Srattl. Pram
-•-that tberagotfauora tad
Um Pacific Mail Steamririp Cbm- 
paoy and th# Canadian Pacific 
^raariiip Company with nlmamm 
to tea tinmen of .hr latter toeck- 
^ AfuaPnmMoo, h» bra. rat- 
Uta, proottorily, oath. term, d» 
•Madad by the Caaadiaa Company The Prem myu: - J

Portland hw bera the maaa at 
important aqgotiatloaa 
premetativm tithe twe

ivwy
IW P-Pfa. *

nub. It b • 'y-t hw llufa b 
kaowa ti the ooMtry by Ike mm 
Mfht to haw It tkrrrrfiiily ; hw 
Nw Brwmbbn haw ti Hot. fiotib,
sad vice mat ; wh
thornt Priam Heard Iriaad. Tke wribr 
»m a mn reantly who far jan kad m- 
prawitad n. ti Ih. fare Md wmltbbti 
nr-t*‘— oooetb. la the Dmhha psrtb 
wet, tat wh* tad

me ms* lx asursx. 
rm he ta. find fifty yea wUhto s bra- 
died Md fifty mfirn ti Ih. ehbf 
tity nd fr.qM.tly voted to matter, ti 
firntmt ta porteras to tt. And thb b by 
m man. . solitary htiaaie Many sbti- 
far csss, meld b. gtvsn o mn bobitef 
importeit publb pndtlMS who are ian- 
<sst ti pituinl krawbdf. ti ttatidti 
of tbs nd titar important smtion ti tbeb 
own provfaoms wldb the (mat mus of 
peopfo me still mote braont ti ray

alba tes salybsMb rvltiisiir thruyvarx.
■mai |ü Ip MooôaplUüag
d*»! for Um gvwrml i*prow«roent oi tiw 
prem tod for the celtirsiioe of 
ly pmmtatal reltatfam. they Urw ridud 
M one too tatad t 'htathtam, cro—pd New Br

........4.U00__

... 4,000
............................... l^iUO

b nadrlm. The s.kiU
•be btildfafi b a very attnsctrv. Irakis, 

too fast kmg ky *7 
wifi. Th. pad .trad b teaaUf.ll, to- 
aated by Ita ti* ti the drivbg park, aad 
b tips kb ti cmafavtaMy Steltaf aboat 

From It m exesllral vlw 
MW be tad tithe tame, b thtir oeelssb 
ti «peed ia txtitiag or ruaetog. ead ti ite 
freed psmib ti ell Ike prite mis 
Ttspomd fiaor ntirr the growl slswi b 

belly fitted with dining nd to 
The half tih Wash hr tan 

lag the «pud ti tense b seras 
ky til wta tarn sen brad ere mpaM 
jsdgfog, te ta Moqmlbd hi the Dm* 
sad te te oqosd te MJ thb ti* ti CbvU- 
bad, Ohio, htiag pihl m the ptaa b- 
rradoood by fbUg b that sby. Ttam 

alb far taO horses The doses ere 
b two ssstlsra ; the spper half i 
maOthsttoteaad tamm viewed by 
m whtihw the attsafam. ora pro

mad, visited Ih. bsratifti tity ti Frwbr- 
itatttad iMijfiitio 84. J ofota

river,’ aad «tajoyad tim right» of 8k 

Joli» «toy. Lwt ymr Ope Bretoo wee 
riritod tatad iinripriitaH «I to vtaDt «grind 
tertal sad mfttaand rmowe— mmd he uoeer 
p—od DBury pabllshed. This yeer the 
taM-otoHota viritod Priam Kdwerd IeUnd, 
ti—S go— of the golf, ead ratan—d by ti— 
remetiy op—d Cepe Trevor— ead Cepe 
Ton—It- roe- ead the Uao of ti-Chlg 
■ooto ahtp reflwtay. The petty oo—primd 
■oa— fifty here, — jolly » crowd — 
ever travelled tegetiwr, end were eflhc 
toerkod ooertmy ead every ffacility of 
traaoporttatiota by the Utereolotaital. Priam 
Kdwerd Mead end Cepe Ten—th* rail 
weye ead P.K.L «tee— taevigtatioa c 
paoy ; ead were headeomriy treated by the 
p—aad people of the Iriaad.

Cl—rietletowta bee R—ay fier betiding» 
h the metre ef the rity to a large Dqeare, 
la whtoh are loeated the -arhet building, 
ti— poet ofiet ead eerie— ho—, ti— pro- 
viaeital heildiag aad the —tart hoe—. The 
bwt three are eebeUntial eteee or b 
ediflo—, The surrounding grounds have 
bmn told oat ( by the depot y proviectol 
—cretary ) into h«nd«o-« flower bed

Uc garden oo a —tall aoato Thto to a 
rating little spot, to ti— pride ef Cher 

tottetotatom. aod ite lovely walks are 
crowded with cilia— and visitors wp te a 
late hew at sight. Music to Utoooer—d 
by the head two or three evenings a week, 
aad tb* the people have to— open air 

—ds concerta. The provincial 
diag is eat of repair aad reqairee a 

wwirid—hto expenditure of —oeey ; the 
peri ottm atad eerie— building, remetiy 
sreoted. to a fine toahiag edifice fro— the 
outride, bet a visit to the fceride shows It 
te have barn poorly BiariraeUii It

.. . .. - the California people
ibs brada of I t_ n_Li V

A delegation rf the Trade aad 
Labor Coagrrae waited oa Sir John 
Mradoaalil oa the 3rd ia*. te anh 
that Ike right ti appeal rad certio
rari, greeted to panons convicted 

the Sramaa’a Act by the 
rf fact Marion, he i 
ran oa island wets 
mind to hriag the teat, 
lira tithe Mlafatar 
V aha raked that I 

defend the etrihiag

«rUrifiir

i (L* he he-

Amarbn ti* A4H|. O. kb way w 
Itotiari WMMbgat q Barter aad far

MWMdfaHraUbkteh

lay while moritiag. thn htip Umm to : A granlra 
a* their raw plraMB. quickly.

Ifinay prayfa gm rtely fimto rix 
dome egg. la a yea» from a bra aad 
kvs money when Umy ought to gm 
Kura Um* that maay «md make 
money rapidly. HoaT Thera are 
about«00egg. ia Umovaitrati a haa; 
rat all you ou ti them to two yuum 
rad krap the bra an faufir. You ten, 
suva two or thin room Lad ti the hen

help her through the moaltiag mt*n, 
that aba may ba Is tpadM— to laysZt iSswby

eitalar than aver before. The elemwia

lwt

sanaa In Ladies Wool 
Wrape atad Searto at half prie». Chi

total Umwertbp who to a pract 
railroad —aa aad an inventor of bo m 
ability, haa doae much te improve the 

aad Ha eqaipu—at riam be bee b— 
ptomd to eeatroL The read —ploys 81 

tom, ef which If are la — at tb# 
promet. A visit to the «hope aad ofl 
at Charlottetown found everything in 
sppU pie order. Motive power to tap 
piled by a locomotive fitted up aa a ate" 

ary «tagtos Maay yean ago it raa <m 
Europ—n aad North An—rima rail 

hetwwta 8k Jobs aad Sbedtoc.

•rated by a hM at moultmg. la add}- 
firm to good bed fa nail anted la 8h*i- 
daa*. Ooadittrm Powder to a very high 
drame Thiitouinlt of prapfa hem 
proven It to be worth lb weight iugold, 
•bn ban am moeltlra **
Item la health, helps term tb 
olumraa, aod gtia them ia condition to fay aariy- A haa will not lay while 
moulting Hot if you give them daringSTmieltlug tS-riJU'i O-dUlM
Powder daily in extra dram they wi 
get to faying much eraaer aad lay aU 
wiabr; kmor, bettor, aad tome vigor- ora smTiC hatching, thaa pallet. 
But d?dt karp Üiëru a third yaar; «at 
ell the sgwo in two. Xmwmtor Ston- 
dra'» IkMrrfantim tpfooi; you era 
rarer or mit* food as cScaptf <u 
Co omy pemoo latemmed, l. 8. J 
A On, Boatce, Hut, ou mcalptofad 
drum aad .tamp fjr reply will and a 
rucfpa br makiag a abed, orahod- 
Any pasuou beytog uad ralug^ari. 
dec's OoadlUoo Powders now, will get 
thtir brae la good faying oooditkm aad 
«toad a good chance to wi. on of the 
laia* gold premium, to be offered 
liter by the rate firm ; who am the 
■ly maker, of Hherldaa'e Condition 
Powdw. For 60 crate they will Mod 
two 88 erat pack* fir. pack, far fit.00; 
jrforddMoo. far*. 21 pound can of 
Powrtor, pcelpald ; tix can. far «6.00 
•I prate prepaid. A ropy ti the hw 
joottry magsxioe pubiiabad, mat free 
Ore paper onr year aad a laig. can o 
Powdwfoc «I.M.

Triigntphln News-
Avouera, Sept 8 —1. the Maira stale 

rfaction, htid to-day, Borkigh 1. re 
•factod governor by over fiftrae thoe- 
mad majority. For Coagmm. Beld ia

I rarifih*

BOSTON PRICES, SEPT. *
Eoos. -Btetipte her. bra. mmfan 

Md thra. tee hew s steady lab dear, 
far skates stash with a farther slight l „ 
■■rvitiral fa prises Neve HtlHl, New 
foraid ead P. R bfaad firm u «0o 

soma ti lbs krai mark, briag «to. 
tore extras 2*. Fs.ttiw firsts Tke to 

file Non Sooth rad New Brunswick 
Into «fia R. E. bhad firamStta Cara-

b very 1IUU skaags In Ite 
snndilion of the fish mnrksL HappHteara 
at.welly ligkt aad pries» for svosl kinds 
ha. Mfa ttfil krap wtil raid m 
Barrel terring fin.. Mraksrti erarwwtd 
brbgfa* high priera Cud, dry shorra,

poond 4e to (e. Mrahwti rarater I, «5 
Hrahtitiamakti*— Mrakw.1 
tor i, top riat. MW, (II. Mask* 
Mtitor (, pbfa, 117.

CHTOWN PRICES, AUGUST *. 
Braf (qwrater) per »..........rara wra-

K&r*..............

3rd-

BEER BROS.

WHAT WE^BXPBCT.
1st-

Ia afawdays weaxprata magaifl-

rant tiock of Now Ulatora, Jacket* 
Wrap* aad Cfatha

2nd-
A large let ti New Carpet. Late 

I fatigua and Low Priera.

3rd.
Ererythlag that go* to make np a 

Frahionabb Stock of High date Eng
lish aad Canadian good, at

Very Lowest Prim.

BEER BROS.
«RATEPCL—COMFORTING.

EPP S COCOA
1BBAKFA8T.

** By a tboroegn knowlclge of ti— 
aa tarai laws which govern the uperatioaa of 
digrottoti faod .m tritv,u, awl by a —fat 
applimtion of ti— floe properties of wvU- 
•rifacted Cocoa, Mr- Kpm h— providedoer 
braak—t tabtoe with a delicately flavorwl 

■on— which —y —re a* maay docte—* 
a. It to by th# judicious u— of such 

artid— of diet ti—t » conetitetiou may ba 
gradually lieilt up until strong enoeA to 
rmtot every tenneucy to dtoease. Hub- 
drede ef ea—e —is liiss a— fleatitaga—d 
ae ready to attack wherever there to s 
weak potak We —y escape amay a fatal 
el—ft by keeping ou reel rm well fortified 
with pure blood aad a properly nourished 
fra—."—“ Oimi Snrw Ooerttr."

Marie simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold etaly ia Packete, by Urocers* labeUed 
thus t

JAMES Errs*Ce* iMfiMpfiikie dmisk
Ltirita, “

Sept. 10, 189a-fls

Fill Tri|i îiw

THE CLIPPER BARKENTINK

BRBMA,
■M TONS REGISTER,

-WILL SAIL FBOM—

Liverpool for Chirlottetiwn
ABOI T 8tth fleyUwber,

aod will oarry freight ul Uirough rufaa to 
the diSrrant railway potato oa Ura
Inland.

Fbr Freight apply In London to John 
Pitcairn A See* 7 Union Chart, Old 
Brand Surat; Is Urarpsti. to WURa* ' 
Baiba. II Snath John Street, or krarW1 
hsowaai* '

PEAKE BEOS A 00- 
Ch'town, Aug. 27, 1800—41

Nota qf farad formé at food gfyfa 

jwmfad ef fto Herald Offica.

CHTOWN BÜ1VB6 PHI
-AND—

PriTiicial MlitioiAmtiatioi.
kpHKPHBinUM LIST far the Bxhi-

to he changed by 
1 aad S|.

Um. S lob. , 
idlaee U aad 2j.
Swtloo Htobe: "Stallion 1 pan 

old aad nndra 4 your. old. Imported, 1st 
rain00;2nd,(4M; 3rd,*6.00." 
hmhm St to be: -StalUm 1 ynaro 
.Md .rater foer years rid, Iriaad 

toilet pria* «KM»; lad, (M0; Sid.

M. B.—RghlbUom ptoara cat oat 
A. K WARBURTON,

8—.K13W—41 a*Cr*“rT



CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD WEDNESDAY.
nOHT WITH A CTCLOME.

P. I ISLAND MIAÏ. Grand Exhibitionlue,wM*«rimd at Kew Yi
on toe Stefa*, bn FUTURITY RACE,

by Copt
“••“hvbbtoetaialaltomrtrtnfcr I* OONNgCTIUN «Mi Ik. K.terit, 

l FUc, lobiUdu“---------" .

Oh Tae*day. the lfith tant,
» Xgocfal Pm», Timto «UI ImCto. 
‘J**®’™ «73s.. fc ■

to UAtos Wool
l half pria. Od of brin. Kow York1-th.AlU.Uc trwfa, oailtefron

NEW GOODS th will Milrotamiog, .111
■ -L. atomlord.won a Houd.r.ud the ildren’u Straw

rockers, and all
always depend

fME REGULAR LIN3midnight Boadaj that the aeond Riw. Cifi Tlaram, J. B. MACDO:The Wonderful Cheap Men's Store.■:th. brida, derided aguerri
loaU ChpS- Ritchie. The

/ALENC1A
They ere the who era blamed for rfanghtoring Clothtog,WOO TOMS,wind, joet allies the mil. mt to rightly too, far they bare keocked the hotioa oet of Prioee.hole from TVakb

Ga.pt- r. CL Mill a If they can all cheeper than any other Firm to Iowa they will fht
foe tie Horde.•fltoymr.

Let he rtii coo tine# toloei Mouse rlT 
nmteortTMe.I bet the d reed enemy The wind

Tfanfah lotrLmry 
Comme to Conwej

dmd af 10 par ont fraater ovary PHOWNE RICOS. STORES,
136 dk 144. 0X7 ECU STREET.

SeLLMÎO OIT CHEAPwhite capped EVERY FRIDAY al 8 p. u:•ridetpebUe
egrinet the ship, .ed before the Urimilat Dtgby m Saturday fart, to Mr.

To make room fora big toll etoek. Always remember th 
you can buy cheaper than anywhere else at the

Dominion Soot A Shoe Store.
WEST SIDE qpjg» STREET.

that era a -hip radeto leal tor, md phm J. VMHWORTH, ‘1)4 Y. Hip. 04, for faun, HielUH. h.„ Knnroit, MeR BROS. Railway Otto, Ch'towa, 1 
topi. 8, IMS /1throw leg the

Ce., eeew bad of grid toe tom rim*. P. B. Island Railway. 
Kill's County Exhibition.

EXPECT.

JAMS PAH* * COtor «rire dear ef the wrier, thaw the
tnf.rrm.tioe

awokamd gtfateoy letgeed below. The -hip PRANK ROWAN, Agest.la the lith day d tor rimp, with th. KJag'l Coegty

Brown’s Block Market Square.GBOROBTOWar,
LIMITED,)week in the peatry we roconded by TENDERS FOR DEBEMURES.Wednesday, Sep. 84th IwL,

Rriam Ticket, ri me fl rot-clam hie will 
to ill.11 from Strike» wwri of Royalty

ARE QIVIN6—
crockery aed tabb Ultleçi gifew Chrpet» I «to

GREAT BARGAINSweet lamp, and gtomm The haerieet CKAl-RDTENDERS, m.rl .tl " T|. 
i' dm ,..r Ik tenture»," willlti itruved 
Ly til - Hoard of Hclmol TrmU*e of
ChartooWown, through Um onJwtignd

STAPLE AND 

FANCY

J.notice to Uaargetown m 2Jrd lari, abo 
from CbarkHtetowa, Souri, and Inter-

riowarta rushed amend working like Ih Fancy tieedx,ep to 12 o'clock, noon, 22nd September, 
pro*., for School Debentnrm of fson 
each amounting to twenty-three then- 
mad dollars, issued by the Board for a 
periord of twenty years, and tearing 
Internet at four pm cent, par 
annum, payable half-yearly, under the 
proririem of the Public Bcboole Act, 

tod an Act amending Urn temp

Sin two- The Payment of the 
it on them Debenture, is guaren. 
toed by the ProrlaoUl Government. 

Tenders will be received for the whole 
or part of mid Detenttuee-

18 A AC OXENHAM, 
Secretary of School Board. ; 

Ch’town. ARf. *7,1W0—41 •

FURNITUREbmvers, trying to restore something

to Nilllarry
Tee Kutoqwr Chert sf Chmde rat la Cuprta..

hern yesterday raralag, Jadgs Barhridgs Millinery, rtf.“itt Prim. R*rgmlaft la OUefetiu,
th town lor Oeorgstowu ri 7.11 a. sc, 
staadard, on Sept. 24Ik, iwtarniaf, will 
team Usorgstown ri 4 p. at, staadard, 
Plumper, from Hoori. Bran* will to 
transferred tu thbspscitl train at lloeat 
Stewart, and la the evening the special 
train from Georgetown will oooacct at Ml. 
3*?wart with t .in for Soerfa.

Hâtera Ticket, will to Ironed frawi 
Ck'town .ml Koy.lly Jane line I,y «motel 
trois rit! <JU mob, end from Sutione he- 
I worn Royalty Jsaoii.ro sad ML Btewsrl 
ri 74 mote, sad from other rtstiom at 
Wfab ^ rot. lam faro.

Tiakwto touM ri tingle first pbm fere 
will be good for mem up to aed ue Rapt. 
A I WO, hat Ifctote toad at pariai 
rodaosd retro .ill U garni for retare mly 
ne date of torn sad following day. |

J. UNS WORTH,
Railway OfBoa, Ch'tewa, | **"**““*** 

SepL 10, ISM. f Sept. 10, H

BROS la allCARPETS, 

OIL CLOTNS
RrtfBlMilrs,Htrigriim Oo'i Wharf, md k thy

Bargains will be offered le 
dear eat ear Spring aai 
Saauaer Stork ImTom ar
rival ef Fall LIwnIs.

Leak eel far Bargains at . 

JAM. PITON * CD’S.

CANADA'S

IlMOlli EllllIL LIVOLEIMS
Handtxlls primal at the shortest 

notice, at the Herald Office.
MBtiial & Airiciltml hir.

st. jo: Leareel Priera. ;wain epd the hoarae. tliarp commanda

Sept «4 to Oet. 4, 18M.TEACAER WANTEDto make cp a aesae which wo»h| have 
blanched the ete* of the herdtori 
partner. OapL Ritchie end his oHloart 
were anal gad calm throagfa It alL The 
optais, indeed jmlkd !' ihoagh e ey- 
clone were en every day omerrenee aed 
were an enjoy abb thing.

Several psmrngiro sostelned injnrim

Tan High PPUCATI0N8 will to meshed ly 
. the under.ifp.sl up to aooe ef Had

112,000 in promil SPECIAL SALE IAtt *'W# fjoi wor executed With 

neatness and despatch, at the Herald
Office.

Teacher in th. tVmt Kmt Btnri School.

ISAAC OXKNHAM,
Sec y of School Board. 

Sept, 10, 1890.-St. Special Excursions an ell Railwgys and Htoouihntr,
For Prim Uri, Entry forms and fall information addle*

into dock, la the salt sprayed Wear* offering s Special Lot 76 Suit Length* of 7 weed 
cm 20 to 80 per cent Discount on Regular Prices. fikP" 
examine Stock and get Prices.IRA CORNWALL,

Secretary Exhibition Aanaetattea.The First Provincial Exhibitiongeint work Copt Ritchie my-

—OK THE ORODND6 OF THE-

CHÀRL0TTET0 WN DRIVING PARKHt. Dckstax’h Courue re-opined on 
Wad a—day Mat. and the prospecte for a 
utoat attcoaaaful yatr in lb it vtotrtiilc in* 
Btilutioe are of *• very beet. Already 
•boat forty boarders, beeidea a npttibpr of 
day acbolare are entered on the roll. The 
staff ia aa follow* : Kt Kev. J. C. Mac 
dowald, Hector ; Re*. IWr Vartan, I‘re 
foot ef Htediea ; Re*. A. P McUUea, l*re 
foci of IHedpUeo ; Mr. Patrick Callao, Mr. 
P. a Gauthier, Mr. D. P. Morrieue, Mr. 
T. J. CielUel, Mr AnAlhald Macdonald, 
lYofsaaor of Morte. Hocooaa to Ht. Don

Clna Berry, L1 Rogon,
—AND-

Provincial Exhibition Association,
-WILL BE HELD AT-

CHARLOTTETOWN,

A M Colby, Mb. M hearts, A H Colby.

E3" SoitueGNdsilmiii Stock ASoiliiaiidetiNto.

Dress Goods I Dress Goods 1 Dress Go* IA 4c-arc dmp.IrtW tto 7tk too tto

JOHN MACLEOD & CO
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday,

September «#, October 1st, 8ad A ilnl, ISM. 

MTCompelillea Open to the Whole Province.

Cheriottetowm, April t
We are showing all the NKWK8T 

MATERIALS in all the LEADING SHADES. 
Snow Flakes, Mohair Stripes, Plain Ecartes, 
Bordered Bcartee, Wool Broches, Wool PUide, 
French Sergee, Merinoee * Ceehmeree.

BLACK GOODS.
We ere still keeping to the front in our 

BLACK DRESS GOODS I 
the latest Mourning Goode ki 
Stock. CourUlda god Prieetl)

Tea bom- of tto Hbtoro of Cherity oo 
M tbplamib b tibd with Iroanbro, and 
are It mack largar It wsald aba to tiled,

REGISTER, 
1L FROM—

CharlottetovD
Hiftitlantltnp to Kagiaad, by wbtek Cardfarob,

All Animate and arttetaa Jw KaklMuoa mart ba mterod on Um 
. twtofcro Friday, tort ri A a, cmplilot fkUlag totmaam 
or before that data, will be exnleded from competition.

The entrance Me (for Live Stock) meet In oil come aocompon* 1 
Oroeoda and MoUdlup will beopee to EiblNtora ee/p for rwe 
tbetrexblblU, onFrlday aad Kaiorday, rtot. Hand Band oo Mo

oo Tkoraday, SMh. from lurto op to II o'clock - - 
Kxblbllor* of bulky arUele* reqelrlog lor«e 

later than HepL to.
ftPACK will be etven PBEE to all Ixhlblto

LIVE froi K—Judge* will begls their work 
an .hoold wed for Prim Lite, eontej.l.e Kata 
il.wd, aad road tto rote, oarofally, m ttor ma 

âiorderof thenmidof Dtrortnm.

frimm eftteChamh, rank te—dbwlyat tlirongh rated to

ssr&taLeeal end Special Bewe
constant I v inr Union Court, OU 

irornool, to Willlaa 
hn Street, or toerff1 Popular Prices for Standard Dry Goods.— -drlra my that

riri-nffiTmmd “d*5j*b] a thereon aoeu mala ted. 1 
Mi popular preparation ■Mipbkytn Hair Vigor. STANLEY BROS.WyWtV

Up to the let of August this.eesaon’s trade with ue haa 
been exceedingly good—much ahead of last year. We 
attribute it to the tact that we hsve been giving excellent 
velue in ell kinds of Steple end Fancy Dry Goode. Those 
who have not traded with us in the past should do an now, 
end they will find we have the cheapest goods to be had. 
During August we will give some Bare bargains in Summer 
Dress Goods, Millinery, Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves, Muslin’s 
etc. We have a job lot of Homespuns, suitable for lloyk 
wear (or even Men’s), which we will dear at a low price.

NOW OPENING—A large stock of Grey and White 
Cottons, Cotton Warps, Bed Ticks, Fleecy Cottons, Ducks 
Drills, Blankets, etc. Hi'-ing 1, mght at the lowest point.

BROWN’S BLOCK,
peed style ofodg were oo tiw way

tetfcoWoMd. bofcf driven UkoeoMfo, fcb* ■â^iSlToSuSSTo

Powdwly, la eetUag II 
ibMHlMUl apratoy

FIVE TONS
ion AssociatiOD.

DE 10TBB DAB,JÎBS&V PORE IAHILLA BIRDER TWIRIrt, 2nd -ad si Ha* Wright A Co., two at tto Charlottetown, P. E. I.Selling for oo*t to all purchaser* of the MILWAUKEE 
BINDERS. Secure your TWINE at once as it 

cannot be replaced at raine cost.

IINABDS uni- mmloflbtu. 
repreeoeted to do. PERKINS Sc STERNS.way of doUghtfal 

, firm yet mild 41ffia-i@5sg Charlottetown, August 13, UM.

Tmcblralu Sate » tgedulty. 
dug, aud Itmdbwort an pmai

fart high by rtx fart
BUCKEYE and CHAMPION REAPERS, ROYAL 

CITY REAPERS, EASY DUMP ITHACA -----------
Dapnrimante of Mûrie, Dfuwtug, Multos,

W HEEL
RAKES, DAISY CHURNS for cost. 46Gallon FARMERS’ 
BOILER and FURNACE, WILLIT’S WASHERS, EMPIRE 
and other CLOTHES WRINGERS, HAY FORKfrBLOCKS 
and ROPES,and the MILWAUKEE BINDER, the Queen 
of Harvesters. For Strength, Lightness, and Durability,

Sud. ISSO; 3rd,

sraSr" SEE TO ITan thg moral gad phyrical wolbtetog of too

isjar»sr efPugUe
efptudh.

no other Binder dare enter a field trial erith her.
That your property ie insured in one of the big ooni|Mi»ie*

mmm.
SSSSa P O., Hamiltw, Lut 18, P. K.

Henry T. Lspayt, Hey., Often Mario, Ptoao, with The “Rayai," ef livetpeal,sassn1 Voml Merit, Prirstobeta mked by
The City efHarp, Painting to OU, Wi

eSttetteteteSiD
ymrit it did too

ted to late nay tout far

non. ( r«si:
9 to II90 a. m, aad 1 blgm.

PopiloofSmior Dr
PagUr of Jr
Pugikof

July 118W.-Uhag.n.

03»

i Fi'iTte

mssmm /-I?
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et IU
k* arid, ors

tifOMa

8ÜLUVA* * MAOTEILLhlowaa
Isa far tha l*ty. The

brisâtes»
he wet the

Mal;.

Ajm'iCImj■ere to hâ

IV hMurU It was akrp-

dw ■ .rJh.hl.--C 4.Ihot Terror

Aysr's Chany PaCtaral,CHAPTER III

to thet of
of the On the ref peel the U.H tm * CO., LowoU.

sf shs lHt.tr- Ur,

of the

CAPT. JIIUS MS,hWr
he toff

DEALER IR—
before the hide open

TZZflT* Aitlirtcite ud til kiids if CmIter will. to (ire e he hit

THE BBT QUALITY.to its so-
âtnathhAwfcpaal! .RDER8 Isft et OFFICE will he im tm

aff raid by
then of «eeld hired thet'. Merr mar-square, eed WATER RRRET.

lolly Err

tothief to My to him. A girl's keen young girl.
it would he • by «hebut this

from Tietore day if you let h hi which beep-
up, eed wm eery

At Oof.
for the property eed petition, 

a the boot circle, of
Dublin society. Sir Tireur Mortimer

all timer to be on
bed judge* of

For though by no
Helen for the mult

of e girl’s fancy, eye*—Sir Terror’*
a the

young »o aoft, *0

the ebeeece of prep.
Tier or Mnetiewr

with the wonderful
ad story of Rooc Morris poled into

in presence of this on women's been*, and no i 
surprised when the engagée 
tween himself and Helen 
formally known.

The wedding was to tab 
some time early in the ensnh 
and was intended to be a 
gnat fasti rities a Sam ore. 
wm no particular day fixed, 
wm generally understood by Red-

a lutter of delightful anticipation thaï
the two young girls—when they
left together in their

with the

There
he was like, and what appearance hr

thnrfaflsH
lion that they long delayed, 

cet he wm a
ihould not be

tion to—a strange of his time wm
It wm only after spent in Scvoort. Aug. U, 1190.—ly.time that it became In company with Mortimer and

beautiful country sur-
her hand on the silken bell-rape to rounding the mansion,
ring to inquire, when the door open yachting excursions into the hay, and

Mias Helen I don’t be afraid tt
what Vo goto’ to tell you. It's bet
ter that I should lejl you than thet 
anyone efae should.’

•Wbtt it it, Grannie F asked Helen, 
whilst her trembling lip gare evident.

Trevor Mortimer ha just come the reference* to bis
Helen, what Redmond Barrington

Well, what more—Grannie? I

He has got hurt.’ Who struck the blow—what spirit
Hurt—bow F the two of ill-will or

mystery to Bed-

Can be not tell P leaaly in
Before the old woman could an- byt he only tortured himself

ewer, the door
and Redmond entered. Finally he fcU asleep. Cm lonely

This fa an awful business, Helen,' enough, in .ague d reamings, he
he aid, whilst the

when bestarted up,
r faintly asked Helen, be aw the arm of

scarcely able to articulate the words. friend—only t 
drag or et him.

strike hie
fanner

Grannie,' aid the have led a disturbed ftoep,' 
fatter.
ù that you. Eugene F salted 

d, more disturbed to tea wak
en» than even in his dream, 
todwaie to t»4 Ufa rlattor 
You we risen asty.'

afraid he Is dy-
a droll look. iog,’ aid Redmond in hurried and

He any know
a I did

Would
it wa the dmtrc to succor,

the far of death to
to place one a dear to bar, that

was bow I of all and

the effort, Helen rose It is wellI pet up my
out to to the kit/. How it Mortimer r

to Iris hand Conscious?'
Yea, partly a. The

hie had. Hie thick no*not say

hfo faff
M. A.

In tight of this ap-

TTyT]

rPIMf

wmrmm

mma

V tote flatus, wtebt a gfaaa of 
afafatttan ialaff ana Ls eye 
sal 1 naan to try barter my

Who whs F
nds tons

And fa the stefr, hd aR she ram

Ihf at Ms and a temd . 
And army Sash af sanma a

TH TT

Oil YAM VOCHT,
-A STORY OF THE—

UNITED IRISHMEN.
XT ja.ua asoanr. 

CHATTER IL—(CtWTinuBD J 
• If I thought otbmriar,’ aid tin 

ilisngi brightly, * 1 should scared) 
here been here. Bot I hare oshei 
inquiries, Grannie, to make.’

'Abort Alice F said the old nooan 
■Abort Ahew-yes,’mid the «Bang- 

m. < You may think it odd, Grannie 
that on Urea many yean I havener*, 
eeea to ee her any aero than otite, 
da, friands in Sootnotr. But ■) 
Ufa riece I wa taken from school in 
lTuglatil ha been cat on board ship- 
end fa distaat waters, where there wai 
no store poasibdity of my coming 
irai sail than there wa of going to

•parent to me where there wa nothing 
aaound but the howling sa nod the 
towiii am iweeptng the face of the 
watts. How is toe? Where
too F

'She fa to France, and she fa quite

• in France F mid the Stranges
■The poor dear wa not stn 

ufaea a child, and she wa rent th 
And there she renamed ewer to 
She wa hem tor some months, ah 
n year ago, on a riait.’

‘ How ha the grown, Grannie I’
•Not quite » tall a Mire Helen; 

say pretty, with an oh re palmar to 
ha face, and * engaging, towing 
say with her that wins upon yon tt 
tarai in that way, like her poor 
Mother, the light of God’s glory to 
ha.’

The stranger passed hit hand act 
hie ayes and was nient for soaae tit

*1 had expected to find her he 
he aid ; bat that pieux» Um bef 
am shortly, when I return to Frame. 
I ran delighted to hoar that the la 
weR. Our meeting will be a mange 
one after re many years. But 1 tear,' 
mid he, addressing Redmond, -this

far yon—although interesting enos 
to Grannie and myaU.’

-Though aft memory of you ha 
aaaaad out of my mind, sal all rar

I a leek of

St rung! Inge

CHAPTER IV. 
fOtIBODIIOI

■ Make New Rich Blood !

■5-T,

' Yea, and the oddert thing in eon 
action with the matter is that he 
eaa to hare ban struck by a t 
rich I canted.’
• That you carried,' m Redmond, 

faa aad to «tgmeh the with a custom took of dn 
i this the received sola, on bis countenance.

• So t amÿaid theq*afoldly, 
a he ooticod thfa expression, which 
hod ail the appoaraace of ttrange ffb-

a apart ram a treat, ’ | must hare dropped k nhan 
laUa Mm an creasing the wall I toidyoe of jatt

to tom F
• Waff. I

M»1

SICK
WM

HEAD.amesga55Bs3rsE5r
ACHE

Barrington, ’ he 
da tor with oota 
«ether my memory it as faithful a 

I thought H I wa wain enough to 
ay to Grannie fast night that I could 
open this aNim after sixteen years' 
absence, and I wm trying to see if I 

ild make ay wosds good. I find 
snoot. But I tad I am speaking 

without introducing myself. Per nit
?* *°. H, *—i *,*,** *** Many to torn at lowms ratas of
ibough nnremembered friend, who taaraL Prineinal pnyehle by IneSnU- 
for the fini Urne m many years, found mmfa or atberwfaa 
occasion te riait old acmes of happi
ness, and availed himself of it—Be-

cnaaurrnrowa, a a sasan- 
Aag-U.Mto.-Sm

MACKILL t IACDOHALD,
BAIUl

—4

A tto rneys-at- Law
•OLiorrona, m,

omet,
final fitvga Stmt, MtobreML

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
■nsw V#t*e

flendktis printed et the aterfatt 

notice, sf the Herald Often.

DR. i V ,/LEKS
•EXT: OF* 

•WILD*

ITR/lWBERRY

GOING TO MOVE
INTO QUO NEW STORE.

But before doing so we want to give our cuatomeni some

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Dre» goods—to suit all—8 cents to 91) cento. Trim

mings to match.
Prints, Gingham’s, Cottons, Laces, Curtains, at coat to 

deer.
A splendid stock of Tweeds we are selling for 66cents, 

worth 76 cento. A good all wool light weight I'orfiO cents. 
The choicest patterns of the Charlottetown Woolen Co’s 
make always on hand to exchange for wool. HIGHEST 
PRICE PAID FOR WOOL

10 Game of Boots and Shoes just in—will go ch«q> 
with the rest.

100 cCoils Barbed Wire at bottom prices.
Building Paper, Nails, and all kinds of Hardware.

REUBEN ÏTJPLIN A CO.,
febraary It, 1M0. LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON

You are wtlcosm to Seamore,’ 
aid Helen, accepting the proffered 
hand with a strange sad unaccount
able hotting it hot heart, 'and I 
have to thank you far your trusts ore 
last night to our trouble.’

• I fancied yon did not, in the con
fusion, notice me,' raid the stranger 
with x courtesy and grace which im
pressed tor curiondy. 'It wa not 
a time far introduction, re I meant 
to present myself to yon on the fire 
available opportunity, and I ora glad 
it ha arisen now.’

1 It is a long time since yon were 
here before,' said Helen in her em- 
b imstiqent, not knowing what efae 
to ay.

■It is not very a 
years, and that is a long space in 
one's lifetime I scarcely remember! 
you a a child. I suppose you del 
not remember me F 

'Mo, I was so very young then.’, 
' Possibly sou may hare heard of 

me. I should be sosry to think that 
the little boy whoa yourç life wa 
made a happy here should base 
been quite forgotten.’

•Yon were not forgotten,’ aid 
Helen, with a alight palpitation of 
the hast, at she remembered the 
curioea story in which hie name wa 
for the first time brought under her

‘I am delighted to beer that,' he 
said with some fervor. • I am glad 
indeed heartily, truly glad—that 
the memory of the child wa not al
together loot, who once wa a happy 
and so welcome here,'

•And who Is equally welcome sow,W those whom be knew sod who 
hun are not tore to receive 
him,’ mid Helen, with a tremble in 
her some and a changing of enter 

that showed how earnest were her 
words. He wa indeed —L~—— to

been moa than e home to him when 
a child, and that ha wm lowed and 
beloved a one by those a dear, now 
•leeping to their quiet grava.

• I nova had any doubt of that,' he 
•aid softly, ami wA a tiiufaapteihnt 
woe upon tor, 1 even when thousands 
of tyjgt lay between me and Seamore. 
But yet I doubt if I would have come 
tod] tafarelto* those I knew and 
toyed was gone—that (boa dess to 
me, inexpressibly dar to me .were to 
longer^ here. . I did wot ass

The tan walled into the young 
girtls eyes, and toy tips trembled. 
Her beast was too fall for speaking.

* I »“ glad, however, now that l 
M» come,1 nc continues after a 

far ft brings lee Into the 
jt and acquaintanceship of 

those that I am delighted to know 
and shall sot aooa forget.’

* You yrera way tied tousle i 
trouble fast night,' aid Bake, _ 
whqg) ihao latter trrada of his brought 
considerable embenessaenL fibs fob 
instinctively that tto 

I too dritoM 
girl and an
toe raised her eya to tes 

■e face and kiodliagaaiSSUrrS-».
[TP to ootfriirum.]

C ft M ACNE ILL.
ÆNEA8 A. MACDONALD, 

flspt 3, IMOl—Am

JAMES H. REDDIN',

BARRI8TER-AT-L4W
Solicitor, notary Ptilk, fa

Office, Cffmeron Block,

CURES

R

IARRHŒA
Y5ENTERY

AND ALL RUMMER COMPTANTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE. BOWELS 
IT IS SATE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

MeLeod & McKenzie
J. T. COLLINS, M. D„

Physician 4 Surgeon
OFFICE n MILTON MOUNB,

M Meat, Chalatlatesrn. 
Jaly.ft lito—Ara

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

till id Inga, to IN tou» » Me Prim ft Cal

TBB CHEAPEST FLACK OR F. E ISLiRB.
DRAWING BOOM PARLOR SUITES, best value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
AU ki«ls of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargain., 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap sod nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES, ^
The latest in WINDOW BUNDS, and aU kind* of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixing, at eoet 
No trouble to show goods. Ou sait all tastes at NEW. 

SON’S FURNITURE WABEROOMS, oppodte the 
Port Office,

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown. Feb. 90.1880.

Prince Edward Inland Railway.

A OO^JBOOK

Jt*me»nd, 1990, Train* wiU 
nm to fkUmoti—

A. Un |A. M. r. M.

hHi

CUSTOM TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.‘

We keep Goods of the first quality and make up in the 
Newest Styles. Prime as low aa the lowest.

Mcleod & McKenzie.
July 2,1890.—if

GREAT SALE OF
It

500 Suits at Awaffirtvn Pricei '

r> MARK BOOM FOB FALL IMPORTATIONS, wa 
whole of oar etook at following prie* :

110 SUITS, 
to# SUITS,
loo sum, 
so sum,
60 SUITS,
ee sum,

prim 18.26
“ 2.60
« 3.00
“ 360
’• 400
“ 4.60

l-H-H4

A Job Lot ailing for 60 ooafa and $1.00

Trie la, beyoed doubt, the Biggat Bargain in BOYS’ CLOTHING 
la the City.

HARRIS & STEWART
Zvoarsoiir house.

Charlottetown, August 20, I860,

Account Books !

TAYLUK A GILLfvSPIE.

OUR STOCK OF BLANK BOOK PAPERS 13 NOW COMPLETE 
Come toaadae them, and get prices fir IMien, Day lfr»toa, Cash 

hook); Journals Letter Copying Books, Invoice Books, Wallets, Pocket 
ook s, esc, etc.

.We Challenge Competition!
CttofnltttetttioB given to the BINDING of Works ef Art, Magaitoft 

Ptttodiafa, Meric, IHtsatrstod Papers. Old H «kt, etc, any style or price 
Ato^ we dan old, Pictaree, Steel Kngilviiigi, Wood Cuts, etc, from any
ririft aad made to took a good a near.


